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Altltttal Tech Carnival To Be 
Held Nov. l9tlt iu Gymna iun1 
I Nov. 5 'et Asidt~ 1Foothall Team Tops A.I.C. 
I Fot· Aunnal Alnrnni I R h T } B l 
J o lu1 P. Alcock 
II ( . . E 11 Ottg , Ottg 1 att e onu·· ... onu ng .Jv< .. nt 




Freshme n ancl Sophomort• 
Clusses WilJ Present 
Competition 
Remains Kec11 
11"111<· \ uman.: Dn~, \nHmhu .i. 
l l!l:~s . \\illl'll.·l!in th i~ ' enr \\tth th1• rt•gi~· trution ul .\ lmnni . tn the () , mnn,i~ttn 
,\t 1:.! :110 not1n is the hnnttu~t . nlsu in 
tht: .\lumni (;,·mnusium Tht• banquet 
Acts For Carnival Cu p 
'J'hi~ vear the Annual Tech l'arn.val 
w.U he held Ko,·ember 19, 1938 in the 
~: vmnasium The committee is working 
un the program and added a ttractions 
und prvmi~el' a biggt~r and better show 
than ever. Prof. Paul R . Swan will act 
10 his usual capacity as faculty advisor. 
juhn P Alcock is genernl chairman of 
the committee, with Rohert E. Higgs 
a~> has assistanL Charlf'S L . lloebel will 
he in charge of publicity. Additions to 
the committee will be made within t he 
week. 
Victors of Ropt ... Pull, 
Track, Football , and 
occer To Be Dt>cideil 
\\'ith the recent paddle rush, the 
tmditional Goat's Head competition 
go t well underway with the men of '42 
emer~:ing ~~econcl be~t . The temporarily 
downed Freshmen do not, however, 
l'On~ider t hemselves conquered; for on 
\\' ednesclay they will gird their loin!', 
dig in their heels and at tempt to pull 
The maJOr attraction on the program a pnwerful l't, pht~more clnK~ through 
will he the annual compeli~ion bet"ween the <hilly water~ of Jn, titutc Pnm\, in 
the Fn•Fhman and Sophomore classes 
fur the t'arni\·al Cup The cup i~ the annual rope pull . 
a .... ar<le' l each year to the da~s that llut \\'crlne!'<dar',_ tug " \\.J r wath it~ 
vre~nts the better original skit or en thrtt• axnnts ~ownrcl thl' Gnat's llead as 
tertnanment on the <'nrnivnl program awt the onh· thmg 1., wntt·h in the 
Thig ib n chance for ingenuity anti 
· · b h f h h 0 I line uf intcr-dnss ravalrr, for Prufcssor amagmn tton to e ~ own or t e on r 
,,r the ('(u~~ The pn•St•nt Snphom ore 1 'nq.lt•ntcr ha~ annoum·cd the dates o! 
i~ t o he fullowed by a pw<luction of 
tht' :<ltl'qut•. thl' ,;tuclent tht•atre !!'roup, 
"hit•h i' 111 1 hl' form uf .a pin\ hn-ed 
upon Prufe~,or Taylo{, ··;o \carl! at 
\\' orcc~t cr Trlh," and clepir ts the strug· 
gle <luring the three vr.•nrs bdure the 
foundin~; of Worcestl'r Tech Kurl Key. 
~«~r has di'Stl(lll'cl nnd pnin11•<1 n t<peein l 
curllllll til he u~ed a~ purl ur tlw clru· 
malic prmlut·t ion. 
Prufe,•or l'oombs. Dean l!mentus, 
ha-. hccn rc•·alled u) popular clemand 
to mur~hnll the parade to the Alumni 
.\ thlelic ll ield {(lllowinl( the hanque~ 
ancl :'llnsquc pre~>entatitH1 Proft•ssor 
t'nomh~ will lenrl, followed hv the hnnfl 
nnrl the \'i,itlng .\lumni The ' ' i<i ting 
.\lumna ~huuld ha\'c an en)u\·ahll' nft<'r 
nrxm 11 ' \\' urceqe r mull hl'f! hnun ,tncl 
hm\\11 \lath R P l 111 fuuthAII .,,,,'t'er 
und < rl''" t t~untry 
In tht• t•\t•nang th~:rt• wall 1..- a ll11rm 
dnth c h•n t ttnn~-: th \' I hi} tl1111tinns, and 
the Frutcrni t l e~ will hnltl upt•n hnus~ 
lur .\lumni 
A.hnun i Secr·~tm·, 
Retu•·n~ Ft·ona 
50th Annivet·sarv 
Tech Hws Hard 
Tune Halting Aces' 
Passing Attack 
Lone St•ore Comes 
A& Gusta fMon Snare8 
Pas11 in End Zone 
W.J>.I. H t•prt'!lt'nlt'd ut 
Celehruliun of 
Georg ia T N h 
Pmfe~'ur H,•rl~rt F. Tayl<lr, Alumni i\ cut·J.~· hunt·h llf Engineen; came 
Secrctnn, ha-. 111, t returned trom a trip very close to getting theia initial taste 
to Atlanta, (:corgia. where he attended or defeat last Saurday, in a game they 
th~· c-elchmtaun cxerci~e~ ur the 1\0th were informed lte forehand should be a 
Emnivcrsar\' uf the founding of the "breather." The breather almost turned 
Georgia SC'hocll of T echnologv (an Orto· into a gasp when, in the first few 
ber ith and 8th. minutes of play the AJ.C. underdop 
In addition to th~ regular Commem· razzle-danlcd their way to the Tech 
ora t ion E~crci ks. Profes.~or 'ravlor a t e ight yard line At his point they were 
tenclcd 11 rcceptinn given by Governor s topped hy a couple of mjraculously 
Rh·cr~ ami 11 luncheon ):iven by the incomplete pttR~&-just about the only 
P n•sidcn t of Georgia Tech Also, dia. ones that were inC<Implete in a ll t heir 
plnving 11mne of tlw real o ld "Suuthern attemptt~ of the afternoon. T hey seem ed 
ll ospitnlity" they tnok him t<1 Sl'l.' thP able to gnin ground at will until the 
neurgill Te~h·:\otrc Unant fuothnll goal line was reath~d. 111 which point 
~>:nme and an exhibition matt•h between the Tet•hmen rose up t'tmrageous ly and 
the 111t'lllnpurnhle n ouby J ones nnd threw thtm had.. , prohably because 
l'hnrlt•v \ "'""· British Op<:n l'hnmpiun, the pa<.~ clefen~ had le~s acreage to 
IKath of "hom arc gracluolc~ of Grcaq:;in co,·er. ThiK T ct•h pass defense was 
Tt>t•h This was followt'd hy a \V P. l. ~hown to he pitifully weak, being 
.\lumni l. uawheon attended by 9 mat of caught as llatfootcd all t he famous 
the 12 Wun·t·s ter Tech Alumni in thnt "Flnogce" hy the numerous forwards 
.Inss lost la~t year to an exteptionally u tlu; r sl.irmishes bet\\ct n the ye:arlin~s 
dnt>r ~tunt put on lw tht claS~; ot anrl the S<·rund-\'ellr men The Fresh· 
11110, -.u they will he nut W '' 10 this man !'uvhom ore ~rack meet will he he ld 
n•ar llowever, the Frc•hman d ass 
vicinit )' 
The ' tuch 111 1''11111TIIttcc uf llum.: The ren•on fur Tet·h's repre~l·allntion 
Coman~: Du\ are Don 11uu~cr, Dnve at the (.;ommcm orntiun EAereise~ is 
ancl Ia te rn Is that the home team tossed 
for many yards gain. It seems certain 
that the defen•e against aerials must 
he speedily improved if Bigler's boys 
are to have any show against auch 
hnll.wisc teams a s Mas.~. State a nd 
Rh o< It: 1 ~lnml in the nex t couple of 
weeks. 
"Ill ,I'< lll'Ua) he UUI t il upset tlwir Thuro;day and Friday, October 20 and 
rival~> al the) can 21. Doc Carpenter says thut neither 
The fnlltlty wall pruhahly t·umc das11 is very well represented on ils 
thnl\tgh "ith an original nt·t tu supple· track tea m. lle urges more men 10 get 
m~nt the vrogrnm, u ~ thcv ha\·e iu out. This meet t'ounts two pulnts for 
other n·ar-. U pp<>rdas'-tnl!n will rc· 1 he Goat'~ IIca ri a mi 'huuld nut he 
member tht su t·ce"" uf the•<> at ts and taken lightly. 
lo••k f<•n\.trd to tht ntxt Du you On l~ riday, 1\ti\'Cmbcr I I, at 10 
rl'tntll11>( r Little t-;,·n "l.atl.tn): th~ u'dud .. rl'pre~entall\'l'!> of the two class· 
htll'l.et" la-.t yt'ar ? ,\ntl :,ail'~llllln ~am ~:s will da~h on the grirhron and on 
with till' , t:lluw ~IH•~'s ancl hlgh.pre!<surl' tlw sm•t•t•r fidel . The usual practice •~ 
--~le~manship ? w have th l'se game~ played on the 
;\n t;amh·al i' n nnl'l<·ll· \\ ith1111t the ~utunlll\• lollowing the last varsi~y 
• t11ndll and l ~<loths that t•umvrise tht f<ll> thall ~tame; but this ycur, sance we 
~ltd\\a v, ~" rc,.t assured that the Te<·h a rt nllnwed a half.holida)· on the 12 t h 
l'nrnaval wall mduclt <•Jipurtunittes to uf =" nvcmh<.:r, the games will be played 
" In yuur l~~: ~t prl a hux uf cancly ur Pndny murnang to nllow the contest· 
" 1\ewpie doll .\ftcr th6 re11ular !:how ants tu gu home for the weekend The 
t ht·rc \\ til t.e dnncin): t o the mu<iL nf fuotllnll game counts two points to .... ard 
the Btayntnnian• 1he GotiL's !l end. and the socctr game. 
The 1 'arna \·al i .. • pnn <nrcrl ta<'h \'cnr on(' Although the pre~ent Sophomores 
h~· tht \\'urrel'ter Tet·h Stuclrnt L' hri• lost bo th games lMl ycnr, it is he· 
ttnn ·' "•Ktatwn The pmt·ecd< t•l tht lievcrl that thi ~ vear the two set:und 
~nnt .:o tn •uppu rt all the stf\'t<'l'' n:nr teams will he hard to bent 
rt ntlerccl to Tech o;tuclt-nt h\' the A '-'t>- -
t·aa tton :\lost of the.:~ ~er\'lu~s are be 
hmd th; .;tt-nes und mnn \. are 11111 
knnwn tu be the wurk of the S I A 
g ulh yeor the A~l>Odativn pre:.enl~< tu 
tarh s tudl'nt a copy of the T ech !Jiblt, 
w llll h co• t about $250 nnnuallv :\hou1 
Tech Engineering 
Societies Planning 
Novel Dance Oct. 29 
SlllO j, u<cd each yl'ar Ill tht upkecv I . I d r th As 'I E 
I h . f 1 R'l \ com """c ance u e • ... ., o 1 e .:a me room 111 ::-an ore • ey •> \ 1 ., E d h Sk t' 1 II II · · 1 h . .\ ~ r r . • r . • nn t c: ep aca a nnrl m pro,•at ang t 1 mngatanes •1 .11 he h II h S f d an the Dormiturv <'ommon~ Room t wma-t • wa c c_ an t e an ~r 
Ril l'y Ball R O<•m on Saturllav <:venang ~lu tmg~ are al~c• arranged for the new I() I}(> 103s s k · 1 th Prr .. hman Cllll'); cnr h Frt'~hman Week l't "'"• · .' won Y swang >y e 
lh' · 1 d h I s . \ Bm·nhmmn-. wall he the ()rder for the ·~ m e u e!\ t e nnnun . r ' . rt . 1 . · . fi (75) . • C\'Cil tng. \ C mtltSIOO 1< 8('\!Cnty· IVe 
rer•!Jun The i\><•ocantaon att< us em· n:nt• •lu• a .;mall a drli tional amount to 
Phlvmrnt hur.:au for ~turlt nt< d 1 · rl b c h 'cal ::;~ et out 10 su rt ·our own 1~ e ttrmmc y v_nraou'l 01 ·c aru 




:\ld~""n · .\1 i{a~>lav!-1.) 
Make Use of 
Book Actjvities 
Witb Registrar 
:<lnnv of the l>rganitations on the 
llall •u:m tu he unaware or neJ..<Iect ful 
o[ the Ia; t tha t there is an officia l 
Ad iviti1•a llool. in t ht• otli<'c of the 
registrar iuw which should he entered 
any infomuttion Jlt'rtaiuing lei nctlvitie& 
and •m·aal t·vcn ts ronnectecl with the 
ln~ titutt 11 I' lnrgd' frnm tht ~ Ac· 
tintte~ Uuul. that the t nlcnrlar, \\hidl 
(C'ontinut:d on Page 4, Col 2) 
Calendar· 
Tue~ .. tktoher 18 13oy Scout l:!xecu· 
tavt: ~lteltng . 7 00 P. M, S R. IJ . 
\\' cd , Ortober HI Rope Pull, 4 15 
P M , Institute Pond. 
,\un t ·1 ub Aero Lob. 
Ranr 1 'luh, 1· 1!; P M., Gym. 
Fri . nc toiler 21 J\S.C U. Meeting (Slu· 
rlcn t l ' hnptcr l, 7 :30 1>. M., S. R . 11 . 
R111lio C' luh ~lel'ting, 7 30 t> • .M., R. E . 
Dt·~i.:n 
~111 , Cktul~t:r 2'2 Onrm Dance, ·3(). 
l2 00 P :\1 , <;, R II 
Tuo , Onohcr 2.}-AS.M E., 1\ S.C.E, 






llnme C'omlng Dny. 
Chapel Service 
Ralthi Le\•i Olan 
Rabbi Levi Olan 
R~'' II N. Bartlett 
11ri - Re\' II N. Bartlett 
1\fon Dr A. ] . Schweiger. 
that Georl(ia Tet h is a dirt• t off-~hoot 
uf W P I In 1~1 the Ge<•r~eia State 
Lega~ln t ure ~l'n l n t·ommission north to 
study th~ type~ llf ~ngin t:cring sclwols 
which hucl been founded up to that 
tune. Bdmc this there wure 1111 tech· 
nical srhuol!l in lhc ~outh The com· 
mi~sion Rl>tll t mnst of thear time study 
ing W P.l ':c r;ttup a'! they laked it more 
than tha t of any other engineering 
college, oncl upun returning to (.~corgia 
they ret'ommcnderi to the Legl~lature 
thnt it c~tahllsh "u cour~c ns ncar as 
may he wa<·tinahlt• 1<1 the Wort·c~ter 
Institute " 
i'rufe,'<Or 1\lrltn and Mr. llaggins, 
(( un tHHtt-d on Page 4. l'ol I J 
First Dorm 
Dance of Season 
Huge Success 
CoutJiel'! F.njoy Boyntonian t!' 
Musie> orul Look Forward 
To Oa m •e Next Saturday 
Play in~t for a Cllpacity t'l'owcl, the 
111:!0 Bu,•ntnnlnnR made their dobut 1Mt 
!:'aturda) ni.:ht nt the first dMm donee 
of the ~eo <ton 
The Btl\ ntonians, alwn~·~ r1f highly 
profe .sacannl calibre, thili year main lam 
the <tandurcls f'Ct in the past " l!ump" 
Wrin, returning as baton wielder a fter 
an ah~cnrc of two yeara, i~ an able 
dircC'tor, b~sidcs heing n master o( both 
the pinnn nnrl of droll humor Be 
knuwe muRtc from allegretto to zither, 
and i wort.ing on a series of ~peciol 
arran~emt n 1 which the orche•tra will 
feature . 
Three nt w men. playing guitar, ha ~. 




The Tc< h furwurd wall proved to be 
too mu~h for the A I.C. ground pme. 
Almost evrry attempt to gain by this 
route wa~ quickly blocked, the whole 
line anrl the many substitute linemen 
rluin~: 11 smart afternoon 's work. As 
far a~ cournge and hard workjnf, solid 
(ootbnll wn~ t·um·r·rnerl, t he men In the 
CrimRim uml Gray were much to be 
praised They never gave up, hewil· 
dered a~ they -.cemed 
~·orkey t..id..cd utf to H anna, a low 
bouncling kark which the latter carried 
up to ha~ hit} at which point he wall 
~mother<'rl by M·verol Tech tacklcn. 
Much lll lht Techmen's surprise they 
found thut he didn't have the hall bu t 
had lnterah:rl to a mate and the play 
contanued clown t he field to the Tech 
thirty. On the nt~t two o r three playa 
no ground wo• gained by the cron 
~'Cuntry rnutc. und the ball went to 
Tech on duwns. In two or three downs 
Tech go t nnwhcre, and a fumble by 
Oen l~tunhert lu~t them the ball . 
Double latcrulH, on the end of a for· 
ward, Jlann11 tu Carr to lleacham to 
~o\'ak Jllat•ed the Aces on the elaht 
yard lint, al whach point the Worcester 
men t(I(Jt.. tlw hall on downs. Forkey '11 
pun t tn llamtli ended with the ball 
bntk 011 Worcester's 40, where Roput. 
wis c·arrfecl, latcrnlling to Novak who 
ended on th t 12 On tht• next play 
l'ritt·h intercrpted a tol's from Hanna, 
•eeminglv ~topping an International 
score. J,anu111 up an punt formation, a 
pa• fnnn j ohnny Peters struck Ray 
Wunlinued on Page 3, Col. 1) 
P. M. 
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Associated Colleeiale Press 
\1 In Chapel 
~fonda\" : 0~an I! o wl' Upt;nccl hil' 
l'ha pel tall.. " ith tlw ~tartling !-.UhJec t 
" R. 0 . T . (' and ~huuld it l'c•me to 
Te~ h ." The Dean iq in favor of the 
nn tto nal program nt the R 0 T . t' 
bu t be behe ,·e~ tha t \\' o rceste r T ech 
hn~ a large r role tel plar in preparing 
its s turleuts for life . Good e ngineers 
a re in demand during an ' wnr and 
the refore \\' P I is clning It" d ul\ in 
preparing t his countn· fn r nnt iona l cle· 
fcnsc. United StateN !' njor~ mnrc time 
of p t!UCI! than it c(oec; the ho rrors Of 
the tune o f wa r Therefc1re Tct h "hould 
prepare its student~ to be j.lOud citi?.en" 
as we ll a~ soldier~;. r n clu~ inl( Dean 
llowe ga,•e n lis t of the thmus n ,·nung 
engineer o ught tu l..n<m . 
CoJJ•1• PMllllsllrrs Rrtw•tHJMIF• 
• ao "'"oc110H Ave. NlfW v o •K. N . v . 
C MICA.O • llouO• ' LOt A•U.t..D • l-'11 ,.A .. CIKO 
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CoUee>iale Di6est 
i>ubli•hed r>tf) Tur,c.Jay of 1he College Yur b) 
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TERM 
I. ",\ d ear h1s turicnl un<lc r:.tonding 
of the parallel grc1wths uf sl'i cmc and 
enginee ring, o n the nne hand, and so-
cial custom~. relations. and in-.lltutinns. 
on the o the r. 
2. The :tbilitv 111 read purpusdull,· 
in o rder tu make a c ritical analysis o f 
a problem i"'·olnn~: social and econ-
omic ekmcnts, and t11 arri \'e Ill an in-





Meeting and Debate 
Cole m a n ~mel Buh•s 
To Oehate R.P.I. 
The \\' P. I Dchaung ~1cie ty 
upe ned its firllt full \'l'ar o f debating 
las t Frida)· ni);hL, (k tohe r l.t , with a 
rlinner meeting and debate in the Ran· 
IUrCI·Ri le\' llnll The dinner meeting 
was attended br the memhers ui the 
Sul iCl \', 1nvited freshmen who are in· 
tcrcsled 111 joining, anrt ~e ,•e ral me m -
ll(.'rs of the fa cult\' 
Oetu lu•r 18. 1938 
I t \\as nnnuunccd at the mt:t t mg 
t hnt the twu me mbers of the 'ur~111· 
dchn ting t~:am who would m eet the 
two m an Rcn~sc laer Polvtl'l'hnic team 
here 1n mid·~O\·ember wo uld be Ril·h. 
ard t ' uleman, ' JO a nd Do nnld Bate'. 10 
The subject w be debated nt tha t tiane 
will concern the desirability of a c"an 
prchen ~i\'e An~:lo-Amerkan allianc.:c .\n 
informal deba te on the !lame suh tcct 
will be he ld before the n with l1 11ly 
( 'ro~" Both ('llllle~ts will be o pe n tu 
t he puhlic, at a time a nd place to lit' 
anno unced Ill next \\ l't:k'~ TEI'I I 
l\ I! WS. 
Fre~hmen ond uppe rc la«sm en who 
w()uld care tu join the \\' P . I D S 
a nd ha ,·e no t yet indu:ated the1r Ill· 
tc rc!:lt are invited to len\·~ their nnmes 
wi t h Geo rge A. Cohe n, ' I I . 
0 f"lhl'ry e r viN• Dia l 3 ·2656 
RITE, 
Cleaners and Dyers 
lusure.l ll!fa in"l fir•· and theft 
113 llighlaaul tree t 
S ubscription& JK•r year, $2.00: ~l ng lr cople• SO. IO. Mat..e oil <·ht'ek' payu!Jie to 
Bu.ei nea Mana1er. Entered u second dlll!ll mailer, September 21. 1910. ot the po~l 
olliee In WOI'ceeter. Mus .. under the Act of Marcl\ 3, 1897. 
3 The ohility tv o rganite thoughts 
logicalh and with purpo"e 
P rofessor Paul R ~wan, fal·u l t~· ad-
,·isor o f the Rocieiy , ut• terl ns ehn1rman 
fu r the rl ehute that fo ll•lWed the dinner 
The suhJCC'l debated was, Re'>olved . 
T hat ~odnhzed medicine sho uld be 
nclopte rl ll>· the IIOve rnmenL The 
utlirmative teum, cuns1sting o f Presi-
clent Richard l'oleman, George t\ 
! uhe n. and Uunalcl Autes. won o,·er 
the negative team, whose membe rs 
were Merrill S ktis t, \Vrdte r Gnmli!l, and 
~iclnev Solo way J uilgcs we re Dean 
l~me ri tu' l 'unmh!:l, Pruic<sor Schedlley, 
and Pro fes~ur Schwic~:c r. Othe r focult,· 
m cmhe rs present w t• rt: Dr Be th nnd 
Prule~or llu lt 2l4 lincoln Sa. 376 W. Ooyl,;to n 1. 
All aubscraption expi rt at the clo-e of the college yea r. 
4. 1 h~: nhilit> tu u~c th~ Englillh 
T il E HEF FERNAN I1 RESS 
Worce~!er. Ma•s. 
l nngua~:c und thus cxpreNs those 
thought~ e tTccti\'e ly 
-editorials -
.; ,\ t"Hnlinuing unerest 111 all the~e 
ma ttc r:<, in othe r wurds, th~ clcs1re Iii 
hccvmc cclul"tlted .' 
S h I S • • Tuc:~cln \' Or. Thumas S Ru~· nf the: C 00 p1r1l ti r~t Jbpt1st Chtmh a ddressed l'hape l 
T here has been much school spirit " talked '' on the campus during '111 the "ui•Jcrt " 1 " Oppurt\lluty" 0 P·I 
purtunitv d ues nut t•ume um·c, hut it 
the past three weeks, but the past two home football games have " a lwan• present Pt>ople th ink o f it 
evinced very little of il. The Freshmen have seemed to keep their o' an uve mnr:, a go<>~l po!\i tiun , o r som e 
thoughts, if any beneath their caps no matter whether the hard- ~~~ch thinK tho~ t•omc!l fro m the out 
' • 1 ' . • s1rle. Opportumly IS neater! iu your· put eleven was fightmjl an opponents touchdown, or attempting to put Qclt nithin yuur~clf I t will c·oinc idC! 
in an extra ounce of energy which would settle the pigskin over the w1th opemng~ and posi t ions. Do no t 
goal line. The upperclassmen have not set a very riotous example, wait tu r UJlpurtu lut \' to come from the 
o u tsicl u, hut make it yourself, in your but the usual exhuberance of the incoming class has been noticeably self. 
lacking. We are very fortunate in having some good cheer leaders, Thursday. Dr Geo rge lleuth. pastor 
but Saturdays have found them striving to get some pep into an o f Wes ley Metho<lis ~ gpi~("O})nl C"hurch , 
unresponsive group of students. ga,·e hls lir~t talk on, "When 1 Am 
\\'eal.., L Am Strong." When you an• 
During the last home game the "Tech Marching Song" was called run down and when \'OU ree l lo w, If 
for at an opportune moment. One of the cheer leaders did an excellent r uu the n rl!ly un j clous, >·uu arc Rtron~ 
job of leading while the band pepped up the refrain. But wherr The thin~-: that counts in th is world i ~ 
ho w you t•nn tal..c it, nnd no t ho w hurt 
was the most important part of the song- the words? T hey were and uurdc.med with cares you are. In 
scarcely audible, and when the lime came to "rah, rah," the sounds do~in).t 1 want you to remember. "1 
were no les!l satisfying. Any T rinity spectators must have received t'llll du all things through Chrl.;t tha t 
a poor impression of ou r loyalty to the College . l' trenj.!thcucs t m e" 
Frida ~ The theme of Or !Ieath\ 
Several times during the past two home games the team has just ~ccond talk wns, " L lla,·c t·'ought A 
missed a touchdown. At one of these points, the game was very (~uod 1-'iKht and 1 llovu Kept the 
interesting, exciting and tense. A usual " We want a touchdown" Faith .. In his talk he told u r ho w 
P:ml nl"""" wanted tn kno w all about 
feebly ran through the stand~. but what effect could it have had on e,·en thm.: Rev llcuth lwheve~:> that 
a team that couldn't hear it ? After all, the purpo e of any cheering when yuu ge t t n the end of your ropl' 
and singing is to inspire the team to greater effort. ' 'uu ~<huuhl ti c u .:vud kno t tmd han~o: 
1111 F1111~h your tuursc w1th fly ing 
l'lllllrs, lh Ill):" h i~th . • mel the way to do 
this 1s kl'l' ll your l'n1th in Oil(' nn<1 unly 
lli1C \.()1) 
The Freshman Clas-. has been here at Tech almost a month now ll t hl·rc nre nn 1· stucl~nts who wish 
and has become !>Omewhat acclimated to its new :;u rroundinR:>. The tn R" •: a ; hapl'l wll .. thil' y~ar please 
. l ~:c t 111 1\llll h w11h Donnld I•. Palme r 
upper classes have, moreover, had lhe opportumty to observe the whu 1, •·hnirmnn ,,f the l"h.tpl'l ,.11111• 
new men at school. The above article is directed mostly at the m itt ·.: 
Class of '42 from ob~ervat ions of the three upper cia" cs and thi" -----~--------
8001\S - STATIONERY 
a rticle is entirely for the benefit of the new cla!'s. SCrtOOL SU PPLII<:S 
Aside from Lhe poor sho\\ ing made by the Freshmen at the gamrs OU>\ WI~G INSTR liME~TS 
is the criticism of the upperchN>men belongin~ to fraternities con-
cerning the matter of ru!'hing. DA VI & BANI TEll, [uc. 
The upperclassmen who eut or ~pend time during the evening 2 ~ PEAJU~ STitEET 
at the dormitory are there in order th,tt they may ~et acquainted , 
with the Freshmen )10 that they may oficr bid-. during Rush Week. 
If the Fro<;h persist in leaving the dining hall and the commons room 
directly fullowing meals. it b very improbable that they will mert 
any of the men they would like to know. ~early every Freshman 
would lik(• the chance to choose which fraternity he would like to 
join, but if he give:-; the fraternity men only restricted opportunity 
to meet him, the lield of his choice will likewise be re~tricted . 
HI GilLAND 
PIIARMACY 
l . S. P O..,TAI. .TATIO~ 
107 ll i~hlunc l , I. 
Drug 11/JJJlies 
Fountai11 pecials 
chool ltiJIJlies It is hoped that all will rcrognize the good intentions of TJ rE NEW$ 
in the statement of these matters. ~----I'A_v __ t_s __ .,__ v•.·.•·.r----~ 
RIGHT OR WRONG? 
A 2-minute test for telephone users 
1. The current u~ to lrantlrult the 
voice by te lepho ne is the 0101t 
delicate current in common uae. 
RIGHT 0 WRONG 0 
3. Old le lepbooe directoriett are 
collected in o rder to eell them fo r 
wattc paper. 
RIGHT 0 WRONG 0 
S. Tbe average lime for maiUn& 
long d lt!tance tclcpbo ne coo nee> 
tiotUI ill 3 minute&. 
RIGHT 0 WRONG 0 
. - jli I vi~ ~ • c. 
III:Q ::"3-a~ wz i. "; j !~ • & _.: .L~ zo 
.:: =le e 
-co 
. r· _, =• v ~ -s .. ~ . "'"" ~Q:~~ z 
0 Cl;•l Q • 
0 . .: ~ ~ 
--·-a. 
2. Wire in u.~~e in the De ll Sy111ut 
would go around tbe world m o re 
than 3000 times. 
RIGHT 0 WRONG 0 
4. Any B e ll telephone can be con· 
n ech:d with m or e tha n 90% o f the 
w orld' & te letlhone&. 
RIGHT 0 WRONG 0 
6. Low raletl for oul-of·lo wn calli 
to m ost poin111 are a vailable ane.r 
7 P. M. and all day S unday. 
RIGHT 0 WRONG 0 
l~ .!li ~ !i s~ v .I • ~5H =" ! 3. ~ . r .!: I " 2. : = S ~ I d ~j ; ..:; -- • c .. • 0";3 -Q~ x11~r v;:, - Q,. ~ ,,...;; . ., ;I~.~ A~ n ~o ~ L~ !Jg 
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.. ~ .... ~ s~ ~~]=~ ... !i =: ! = Qoo 0:: " .., .. ~: i c~ ~CJ i ..,,. f. !IJ:~ -· lo ,._-:: . ~ ; ~ -! lit a .: • ac Q 
"' Q " • ;5! 0 coi ~o:: ..;] ~~i - 5~ ... • A ••• 0 
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T ech Stops A.I.C. 
ll onttnued from Page I , Col. 51 
Saturday Octohl!r 1.; Profe~:;or Beth's 
paper \\as .\ Test for the .\dcquat•v of 
Theur)· m the Ltghl of Expcrnnent " 
Dr. \'uung·~ pnper was tit led "Trans· 
parem·r nf ~ea Water in the Pal'ific 
Ocean .. l-:1\"tng lht re,ults of hi~ nhser· 
\·atmn• thh pa~t «ummtr m detennmtn!l 
the relall\"0: transparency of l'l.'n \\ att'r 
tat..en at twen ty fi,.,. sun iuus otT the 
cnaq 11f ~outhern Cnlifornia 
idelight occer quad Again Victoriou 
I~• rlo.ey. bou ncing high in the atr. Lam· 
h< rt ro••cd buck for it into the end 
:wne where he was smothered fur 2 
I" 1nts before he rould pid.~ n up. 
As Rooters Defeat Conn. State 8-2 
.\fter th t« ~et-bn~·lo. the Biglerml.'n 
managed w keep out 11f dungcr, al 
though t hey t•uuld ~;ct nuwhere them· 
•elves until the ~econrl quarter St·ott'' 
ltlu..·J..ed lUll nf IJanntl"s punts. rl.'t;U\ 
enn)! un the l ntemnuonnl 33 Forl..t·v·~ 
hulls-eye pa>~es lu Cu~taf~1111 bruu~ht 
the ball to the 4, whcrt• it wru: lost on 
duwn:;. Gustnt~on hrm11:ht the puut 
ha,·l.. t. • the :!S, and F u rl..c,· d ruppcd 
un~ ullu P.:tc ~tunc\ arms on the Ill 
Lambert in a n end SWl'CP carried fur 
seven yard~ more, und l·'orkcy Jlt'I:J.:l'd 
a homey w Gu~ wu\· Hill in the eml 
.tone Forkey's alll•mpted l'On\·cr~mn 
Wlh l;htlrt, lcanng the M'Orc a.2. 
. \ ftt•r three !<lll'l't'ssiul gaml.'lt \\'urces-
tcr Tel·h faces the last half nl i 1~ fuol· 
ball "1.'11""' with n dean ~late \ext 
wl.'el.. the Engineer:< mu,·e un ttl Ma!'!; 
S ta te, Tt•rh'~ nldcNt ri ,·nl \\', P l wo n 
i ts hr~t game frnm Stntc hnt•k in IS...,i, 
and lus t \'1.'1\r, whkh was tho! tiftit.>th an 
n h·ersary Tech won again. The Tech 
men hal't' wnn unlv nin e 111•t of t he 
las t twcn ty-n int• games played n.:ain~ t 




Mile Cour· e 
I R<'~ulare Substitutecl For 
ccond Teuna At~ <'Or f' 
B(•t·omes One ided 
A. S. M. E. 
:\l as~ ~tate W\111 its opcnin~ .:ame 
ltunps Harrier· 
Ounk.let>, Strtmclhe r g , Marlin, 
Arul Fcrttun<• Only Tt•••h 
!Joys in Firl! l Te n 
again't .\ I l' ~I.'IHemhcr 21th In· '\ot cwn the :.muot h runnm l! Bob 
thl' ~~·ure of twclw Ill!'". l·h ~·<•mpa r. Dunklee Clntld h reak throu~:h the wall 
iug the ~hcm• ing tha t T ech madt• ngain:-t t of ,;t·urer:l which t h~ ('onn. ~ln te eros;;. 
t he Guld and \\' hi te nncl t he shuwillg t•uu11trv tea m iurmccl as the\" cldented th>~t ~'"" :->tate m.1de al(ainst the .\ \\' p 1 bv a st'tlre of 17 111 l:l Pou r 
I l' nn•,, mw wou ld s:H', that the lWtl uf S t ittc's nwn hod fi tll>httl hetnro.> 
team~> are nhno~t t•qunl Tlu~ '" t rue, " Dunk"' rom ped h ume follo wed dusc l) 
b ut we hrmh· hc licw tha t \\' I' l. will lll' anuthe r b lue trun l..ed run1w1 S truntl-
win n•'l< t week il the team hu,.. plen t \ 
nf thl' fij':h t i t ha' "huwn 111 the fir.: t 
Prut.:~sor l'harles .\lien will g1'' "hat 
IS populurh known ns a "GaK Talk" a t 
the tlr~t 111t.'~tiug of th~· :-tudent d1up1e r 
of thl.' \\'urreqer hr<IIWh of thl' ,\ ml.'ri· 
can Sul'll.'l'' ot ~lel'llnmcnl Enguwtr~ 
Thts " tn he a comb111e1l mel'ttnl( "uh 
the !< ludcnt hrnn t•ht•s ot the .\ nwrit•:ut 
Societ,· o( l'i,·il l~nl(meers 31111 th11 
. \ mtrll'<ll\ lu,.titut<' ul Elcctnt·al En· 
ginn•r, Th,• meettn~ will he heltl 111 
tht: '-•·1 ture fiK>m of the :\lel'luuuml 
Engim:erang hu ildtng .\ 11 Mucli!nh arc 
i1witctl lo nttend t hi~ llr~t mel• t ing The 
rlntl.' i• Tu~day. O.·tul~r 2;;, 103S and 
the tmw j . IIi p m T hc "Ga" Talk" 
CUIH'I.'fll" inll!rt!~lllll( 11111\er ial on (;R$0· tWO gnmc~ 
lenc 31Hl "-croscm• and the wt•lcl i n~o: of Loolo. utl.( a t till' rrcord of 
lll'r):. t>crn mw. ond Martin lin i:<hcrl in 
t•iJ.:h t h, nmt h, and tenth llUl'ttiuns rc· 
spt'<'li\ 1•h•. Tht• Tl'l'h team n ttrihutN I 
the ~C\'rre tl ruhhin11 to the Fot• l that it 
wall 1 heir lir~ t fuur mil l· ra1·e uf t h•· 
t \\'41 
Gasokne lunl..s lilll.'cl with (;asoleue tl'nms. we l<t'C t lw t \\' I' I hn~ won 
In the t hi rd q ua r ter furkey's mi~:hty 
huots l..c)J t the plu~ well in ml! lliclcl. 
hut t hl' tina! pericl(l ~aw the ,\ l'Cs 
t hrea ten time aftt·r t unc wi th t hc 
dazzling nerial game \\' hat h.>tllo.ed hl..e 
a cer ta ll\ ;;cur ing marc h was halted b)• 
~'orkey when hc iaHcrc·cptt:d on Tcd1's 
:,, runaung bad. tn the 1.; hcfurc he 
";"' slopped .\ ftcr l'nrl..l.'v's punt the 
Jo~~,~.~J hm·s tus<ed t•mnplcte pa~s after 
pn>s, la tcrnlling :-~ round lilo.c a l•a~l..t•t 
h:all team, and t'arr\"1111l to the 'Le1·h 12 
.\ t thts puuH l ;u~ taf•o>ll mtern pto!tl tu 
halt the man·h a It•" ""n•nds hcturl.' 
. \ mo:mber"htp drin: 1,. uuw in 11ro~;rt"<.~ e\'ery ~:nme. and ha s ,:huwu rt'><'r\ 'l' "-'n.,on since thl'tr uwn ton.: l'tiUrse has 
ami t'hmrmun J ohn llnllick ,, 1,Ja·s to> power ~im·,• lhetr firs t 1:11111 ' M.'"" l~~o·en una, ·ailnhl<• fur use <inw the stu rm 
ur~t> ,,If ~tud.:n t :-. an to:nrling Ill llt'l'ome ~tate hns nut h<•tn ahlt> "' •<·ure Tlu" week l ht• team t ravel' tu ,\ mhc r ,:t 
:\le<·hal\lt'!ll E nl(i lll.'l'rs tu Join thl· ,\ ~ Buwtlnm tlowm·d t h<' 111 :32 1" (1, t'.mn Ul run ngainKt ~Ia:.>;. Stat~. n t l'llll"l whkh 
'"' t1tl" s<>t the m hrll'k tr> the tun.- u l 19 t 'I 1 \\'' tl 1 
.\1 E nuw .\l c anh,•rship in the .\ S "' ' ll'Ul 1111 r >OY~ a~t venr 1 1 ~everu 
~I E " not nnlv bt.'lll:fil'inl '" the tu U ttud I{ I Stull• alsn ~hut t lwm uut t:re,h meu iu m t tflt tiun Ill rull m>w the 
'lllllcnt "htlc ath.'tlfhng "''hc•ul hu t 20 lll U Rc~,;ardlo:" 111 hm\ I(Utld l"o.>dt'" fut u r1• nf thl' ' <lllilll '"""~ hrt.:htcr th a n 
alhm tlw m~:mlll!r• tn meet anclllt,,.11,s dHlnn•s lnol.. fur wtuuin~-: m:'t Saturda) It dul 01 wei'!.. a~·• 
the tina! ~1111 thcv wil l IIIII '((IIIII II l h .IIH'I' llllfl" • I IU:)· 
I 
elllo:IIH'I'fllll{ 11rnhlt•m' a n<l rh'n·lopmeatts 
with tlw uwn in ino lustn· Th~ lll'l::•n· H.:h t t lw wholt· "' "'' m•nutt•s 
Tl~l' ll U I I 
~\11111lln rv. 







"'rN an, e•~11' 11 '·mo:nt 
!'otntU; le lc I arr '<:rvu ,. 1\ Ill' ll' I" Ill 111\<11111111-: '"'" F• M • 
Drc-'l'f It• It llaH'rl\" IOI.'r '""' lor 'tudcnt nwml><:rs lllld lull 1 11" t eeti.Jl fT 
l.t•wm It I~ 1>1 1 arlo I tutll· P""llttn• tur J.:rllrhmtl' mt·ml>as I ~ 
llntt•hk1~s It ll;l" I O'<lllOl' ' I h< ,turlt:u l mt· •n .. ht· r ~hql fc<' ~~ three 0£ R •fl Cl J 
IJ. \\'tlson lg 1~:~ I hntii\\Sl..l I e ll ) 
11 1 ~I 1 n do1llur'. the fee alt••r s.:ratluatltlll '' t~n 
I< a\~~tls~n IJ.: ~· i> ... '~~~~~~;~: .. dnll.tr' (pe r ,·earl, '" '" t<UIItlll: "' a 
l'dcrs, r~: Barst/ o;tu<l,·nt mcml>t·r tht.: student ha onh 4•15 O(•l. 21 
!-•·ntt t• r~: (;ll'" to h•· t ran~•··rn·d Itt t lw tndustnal • t ' ' 
.\u!lreu111Htlns r,; rrgt J1~· 1111 L1·11 rrl ~:',. dt:qw:r II' It hnut t lw ntltlttaounl ten <:rroholwski rJ.: , 
St:nrmo)ul..t r~ n Sl'r~:ienl..u rlnllar •·~pcn•c 
l'hancllcr rt rt Kur1\'nslo.1 The \\'urn~-t•·r l"htt lller ol th•• .\ :-
Lut7 rt re :\lat•;\<>tl ~I g Dk•ml~er... 111 lnclu;.trd '"'h1•s 
R:L•la\·~1..\" rt: re Mct ru1t..u to 11n·itt· all s tudl'n ts Lu attend the 
Captain Jut·k Hoycl 
To Givt• Exhibition 
Of Hand Gunnin~ 
llcllus rc qh Rupul t~ ll' t" 
l.mlJ.:net·kt•r q h q b Rt: id l nex t ll1t.'l' tlll),l em :'\o\'~m J ~r I~. III;J>I 111 T h1• tirs t mcdtnJ.: of t h<· R ill< l'luh 
fntc.:h lh h lhb Oul'llette lhl.' ~I E l.t:c tu rc r<ll>m at whi• h lime w>ll I ~· held Frirln1 afternnon , Oil 21 , 
Lambert rhlo rhh II anna the) wtll pre~nt n ~pcaker I rum the (uurtilt~en p m. Bt t he nflt• mn~e in 
t~u~tasfon rhh rhh 1\leprll h Bata-t·h ,mel L11111h Op tical I omp:uw tht• ha'l ment ul .\l u m n i G\'m, a t wh ich 
r•orl..c\ lh n, :-.;l)\'lll.. who will rlist•u•s P ro.'t't$ion :\lt•t~sure · h 1 f h fh Hnrll'lllll 1111'1'111111 t 1.' p ans or l e t'IHil llll! \'en r 
lh Dinuuh me11 1 ~ will h~ t-:\pl:ti •w•l tu pr•·<;<•n t mal pro~· 
~kurt.' h} pcrincl• Otlln•r' ol the \\'on:ester stutlcut pct·ttn• meml>~r-. Tht> t 11~ (t•;Hun· nf 
Twh 0 6 0 II 6 hrand1 .\ !'> ~I E ,1rc t 'h:urman. lt~hn 1 ht nwctmg w 111 ht· an cxh1ln t ion nf 
.\mer International '! 0 0 II •> 11 It' 1.. \ n p s 1 
Tum·hdo"n made h\" Gu~tal~ull - ., tc . ~t·e· Wtrmnn. rant . t ranr ll an<l C~un l iu .lnsu hv !'npl J ,u·t.. Buvll 
~3fet\ rc•·orderl ft~r .\ mcrinm l oiter· her11. 1 rt•/1-.urer. t'lutre StauiTt•r · Se( n l tlw Tl'c·h Htll t• Tcum 1\ll Ntnde nts 
national when 1.-amhcrt wns tnrkled in n·tn ry, Frerl.,ril't.. \\'chster · ll nnurary whu art• n t nil intt'n•s ted in r lf lt• nr pi~tnl 
l'nd ;r.clne lw Pran k II u rlev l'hainnou. ~ l r l~tlwartl Armstmn~ a~-
Offitials. referee. John P \\' halen. <ts tant m'trut t11r 111 ;\ledJanw;ll En-
Sprin~licld. umptre lames Rnnm~,. ~pr111~field. line.«man. <ieurgc ~lt'li1•an ginl"l'rm~.: 
P.G.D. and S.A .. E~ 
Renaain U nhc.·aten 
In Tennis 1"'otn·ncy 
Uuin uml llolidays 
Oc•luy Srlwclult• 
,\ hulidU \', rau l, 1\ llcl tnSI)I.'I' ti OII trtp~ 
1•rm tit-nih· 'IIIII P<'II a ll tenn i>~ ma tdle!< 
thnt were scheduled to ge pln H·d in tlw 
au t Nira ternit \" tenni~ <'mnpt: tiuu n 
nwtdtc~ th • ~ week ll owe,·cr . lhe co n· 
l e>~ ts thu 1 wt•rl' ,·nmple tctl ("~rlain l y 
•houl.. up the stondmg~ or n il nf thl' 
tenm~ S .\ I•: "ho had n o t plaved 
n al\· game~ up 111 the time we wen t w 
prt·~~ la s t w<•cl.. haM w o n twu .:nme~ to 
p ut ht•r in srl'uHI plnre T X who wt~ • 
twtl fur seronll plnre w ith i\ T 0 hn~ 
clromletl wa1· ht•htl1n, and I, X 1\ whu 
wa <~ far d o wn the lis t hns m nnttKed to 
!l icuh into thircl pluce 
The mall'l1 thai will J>robnbly se t Ue 
" h" wtll win tlw tl'nnas t·u p fo1r the year 
lll:l'i i• the mil' that ts to 1>1.' p lnverl he· 
t \\ N'II ~ t\ It nntl P c; I> It is in 
T he Tech H<k>ler• hn<l ano t her \'i C· 
lllrt0\1!1 nftern;~ul ~n tunln1 h' pinning 
a n -2 defeat on the Con n Sla te a ggre 
.:alton a t Sturrs. Conn. This triumph 
!Jrnul:( ltt the n tu wl Ill three \' ictor ics 
a ud no defcu t~o If it was no t fo r the 
lat t tha t thl' t 111111 Stale tcnm waq 
lll<'ttcd to !'l'Orc 11 couple uf gc)als b y the 
imc-:..'mnt o:hel'nn~ uf thei r ~upporters, 
a nrl the fn•'l that f'onch ll iggin llottom 
wanted his lnrwarrl line to roncentra te 
on pas~worl.. nenr the end of t he game 
rnthe r than un !o<·oring, the finnl result 
mtght hn,·e h~en eve n mom~ n ne-sided 
At the he~inning o f the gnme, Tech 
immeclinte lv tunk charge or the situu · 
tum keer11n1: tht• hall tn the o.>nem>· 
territory rununuuu sly. I t \\as only a 
matter of fi H· minute~; ur so befo re 
Capt. Davie Mt• Ewan pelted the ball 
iolll> the corner fur the Hrs t scure 
S hMtl1• a fte r , Dannie ' '"" Bre me n hod 
h is t·hnnn• w s how hts wares On a 
1wnnltv sho t nntl mntlt• g nnd b y a 
locnu tifu l ~hurl into th<• uppt•r conwr 
of the ne t. Bl'fu rc the lirs t q uar te r 
t•ndo:cl :\kEwu n added nne more to 
mnke i t lhn•e tu no thing The seconcl 
pl.'rut« was mu1'h the ~aml' ns the pre! 
\' tous o ne with t he piny rl'maining no:nr 
lhl• oppone nts uprights C:\l'CI)t (o r II 
ft• \\ ~plur~es II\ thl' ( w1n S tate fnr· 
ward wall wh11·h wu uld b e ntpped in the 
lo1tcl h y u ur clcpe nrlahle har ks. Co-Cnpt . 
Jl!rnll• LJ unggrcn 's hentltng nf t he holt 
\\'11" ,.,,n· l' llh·tivc ~~~ we ll All s pN·taculur 
1\11 thl' end nr the li rs t h3lf drew to a 
1"!.• e, T ech mlrlccl unoth <• r 1witll all .)01.• 
l'ihpclo. lik k<•d the pelle t intr> the gnu he 
huL it wa~ tun hot to hnndl<• Cn un 
S tute re talhn ted h >• chalkin~t up their 
hrst go nl o n u pe nnlty l..tt•k whtt•h 
h:trl'lv beat gunli~ "Gun ne r" Pearson 
,\t the statr t of the seco nd httlf, Ar te r , 
\\'h llnk c r, ttncl Poulsen replaced the 
renter men in thl' ftJr warrl line while 
llu<~yl.. , !'mith, :md l nghorn, a new 
thre:n in t he b a ckfield . went m a t t he 
ht~lf hac k J)(lStt illn!!. W ith t hese n e w 
~uhRtitu tions new fire wa~ 11 tldcd to the 
qt•tJring atta1·t.. und t.he resul t wns thot 
I.'Udl forwa rd toul.. his tun at ~coring 
em the I"IC\\ tldered but ~ lilt s pirited 
:-o: utmeggcrs 
i\N t he ln~l quarter ~rot u nder wny. 
the score hall hcen boosted to 8-J. At 
thi ~ 1wint '' llil(gte" put tht s tarting 
lme up bal·l.. 111 the game with instru t• 
IHII\ b tu {'unt•cnt rate t hrir e fforts on 
\\'ur1·c~tt•r . tlcltl jurl.:o:. L••tmard '\"on, 




Cluh To llold Fir·st 
shut>IHII: 111 ' ' n'" 11f 11, vari~•l ll• fll'l" t ' a re 
Ufl-:<'<1 tu attt•ntl till~ mt:e ttn~ ttl lind out 
11>-t \\hat th1· nlk dub hn« tu otTer 
Tu JIIIS'1.'~1< a nlh· ur pi~tul IS It)' 1111 
means n req111satt• lo r m~m ht•rsh ip in 
•h•· rtlll duh. lor tlw duh ha s ;1\'ailuh le 
fur theN· nllcrl.'~tl'tl the v~r\" l•t· t t•q u ip 
nwn t .. tot:unnhk the n~:ht to u I' t hi~ 
<'(IUIJinl!'ll l :tt't"rlll lptlll \ 1111.( 1111 tnfiCfSh ip 
11 1 tlw R ille ( 'l u h The ntlinrs a nrl 
lc n ·KiinJ.: lo no te thn l these two hn useN atlnining pt.'rfcc·t iun iu J>ll~s-worl.. ra th1·r 
hu ,·t• ~ tarter! to hn l tle with e ut'h n the r thnn to mnl..e unv murc IH ttmpts to 
rur the hnnnr nf w innm.: the J.:rrlnd •t•orc After the "~talers" hod added 
trophy Last ) t•ur it \\ A' n u t lo.no wn anothe r tal he. the final whi• t le •ou ntled 
whu·h u f the~ twu frnteruitie• wo u ld nnd T ech d cpnr tt•d vie tormusly 
Meeting Fr·iday h crl rl this t' UJI, 111ttil the ln~< t hasehn ll TEI' II 2 ('():-.;~ STATJ<; )tauw harl hec11 1>luvetl in June P (~ l'l.'rl r'4m . H ................... g, Kin.: Th11 Bos ton ~ndct \ of t ' ivil E ltJ.:i 1 11'\'r~ 
has in\'i tccl mem lx•r• of the \\'ur\'1.'-tt'r 
Tech ~tutlc.'nt rha pttr of the . \ ~ I' I~ 
tn attend a meeting on \\'edne,fla\' C\e· 
ning <ktoher Ill, a t Bo~ton wl\f"r<· 
'l'haclclt• u<~ ~ I Nrirnun " ill ,;ive 1.1 lo:t•ll•n• 
•111 " l'ortltuttl l'cment" ~f r :\ lerriman 
t• l"•m,ultHIK en~1ncer tor the "~'" York 
Bonr<l of \Yater ~uppl)' lnnta twns 
ha\l' nJo;tl hecn !ll\ell tu Sluclenl~ Of 
llon•1.ml. Turt~. ;\orth<·Mtcrn Ht\!1 ~I 
I T 
G () · · ()tt ll l. tl (' nwmht•rs of tht• Rtllt· I luh tlwrdurc c~ •<'IH•ral r~uru:r.uhon. I> maungetl to \\111 lw IU' t n hnir I. Jun.:ren. II h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rfh, Gn•lo. l"rn "<•r , r fh ............... lth, llennan I• wl Ito the stutlt·nl huth· .anti par \\' llh mtu l\ mort· ma t1•h•·- tu he () f Yt•ur' Ac·lhilil'" 1 1 1 1 1 1· 12 
" 111'11 ••r ,. to I It' II'' o . <Ill 11\\'lt;t phtH•tl, almos t !11\\" lh inl( r an huppen "a v, lhh ................ rhh , Dclllii'I.."O 1\ t.t'l. c hh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t•hh, 13elq in 
l l ollil' k , rhll ..... , ... I hi>, Ruscnhln lt 
ll lnisd l' ll, u l ..••..........•.• ur. Gecr 
On Tlu• Pt·ugrnm t11•n tu :ottend tlw hr!< t melllll)l u£ lht :-,0 rf the toura uamcnl d ocs n o t {' llrl up 
•·luh lhl' FrutH'" ttft l'rtltJtllt lit l<>ur a pr••tlictcrl d u nu t ha1·c ltlll mm·h to 
'l he ,\t·n• ('lulo of Wurte h r Teth tiltt·en a• tu vnurs truh 
will hHiol it• tir-.1 nwctlll~ l''ritla\" ( lt-tn 1 h•· ~tantltn~· 
\lt-Ewan. tl ......... .. .... ir f'rvrner 
\ "uu Hrcmcn, d ....... d, llumphrw-
IHtr 21 111 th<: . \ 1 ru l.nhurawn Tht• 
lir't mo·o:tin~: "til he rlt•\'uterl to J.:l.!llcral 
!lr)::\111/lltltll\ U l ti\ ittl'q, Ull llllll11l't'll11' 11 l< 
,f th• ll.trh· <llnll',l, 1111 nutlin~ of t ill· 
Thc ~turlent chaptcr of the .\ ~ I E '"Car'.: J• rt>)lr>~m, thl tnh-tmeont u£ ne\\ 
\\ill hnld 11, firo;t meeting ur th" \"o·ar mcmiK:r•. ami an infortnal '"'1'1'1 tiun 
"' ~nnfortl Rtlc' llall. l"ritlnv Ckt 21 "I tlw J,,lu.rntur\ and its equipment 
l!l~s at i ·!l(J p m Then• will be u hril'f To l''t>ltun thl.' nature u£ t hl' i\cro 
hu><m~"' mectin~ nnd mcml:er• nl the 1 luh t .. 111'" 111\'11 it i• uRil-it•nt 111 ~a,· 
fa•·ult,· will he <"nllctl upon Ill J:tW Ill· 
lormt~l tull..• •n 'me uttcr.:st111K mn 
clt·n t 111 their cngtn<•erin!( exvenell<'<' I 
llonc~ltl llatl!~. \'H'e -Pr1••ttlenl n( till'"'· ER 
t·a l\" will pr~'ent mnt11111 pi~·tun·' \\hwh PRE~[{ :J TAILOR 
h., ha• tul..<·n rlurin.: tht pa<t •th• ol ~ NU I 
m<l •lura\!( ~umm~r :Uitl fall •hop anti 
'' hit·h an• ~~llll'c·rnl'd with thl.' ntrt<tu• 
"'ur•c" in 1 iYtl En~incerin.: 
PHYSICS DEPARTMENT 
Prnfc•">r Beth anrl l>r \'nun~o~ 1(8\"l' 
papu~ at a mectm.: nl the \'e\\ En~t· 
land ~enion nf the ,\rncnc;an Phv~i.·ul 
Snl'il•t ,. tt l ~lnunt l lol\'oke f'ullcge nn 
and Dyers 
Ill Hig hluncl Stref't 
that th<• or~tiiiiii!IICIII I~ fur 1111\"Cilll HI 
all ll ltt•rc•s t t•rl 111 nin raft 111 nny uf it ' 
naol\ fll'partmulh lnsp1·t l ull\ trip!<. 
I" ll..t·r' null< I• ontl "hull ·< inns" 
~" t•• malo.<• up intc•rt• t ill!.: mc1•tinJ.:. an<l 
ultl til c·a1'11 inrhvorlunl's ~ton· nl lo.nowl· 
\\'oon 
I' ( , J) ......... I 
" ,\ ·~ ......... 2 
I \ ,\ 
p s"- .•...... :1 
\ TO ......... '! 
:-- p ·~ .......•. 
,. \ •••. . ...... 2 
·tl.:•· 111 loot h th<• he lei h .. io; 1111o-t in te r. •t K p .....•... u 





















Filtpo: l.. . ir .................. il, 1\ uehn 
llrn nfl , <• r ..•..•.•...•.•... ul, ~J)em·e 
'1'1•t· h !.u ll,tilutt.·~ Smith lnr ll olli<·lo. . 
I 1111ha m fur ,\llcl PuJ;yk fur 1\tl\ Pau l-
•t•u fur l: tlipt·l.. , \\'hual..t•r fc1r \ 'w1 
Bn men ,\rtc r fur ~1<-Ewnn l'onn 
:-\tatc '"''"IIIIth'~ Bt~rlman fur netu in. 
l. tt \' 111 for 1\ma,:. Rossttcr fur IIerman 
l l twnn lo r Rt•st•nlllnt l, ( Jrr lor llc rman 
lln lt11 mley lnr "ue hn 
Swnn~: ( ;ua l ~I t Ewa n :J \ 'un 
Brt>mt·n. l'ili lll'l.. W ht ta lo.t·r. lllnt~lt·ll 
Co mplimenllf 
Farn~worth 's Texaco 
ervic<' Station 
rrr.-cH PIIARMACY ,\ r tt•r B~lolll S penn! 
lJ ltcto·rt'c 1'11 rm·l' 
Cor. lligh la ncl uJI(I Goulclinll 
'"'· 
I QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131 -135 Main Slrt>t>l 
Su i lluru;, it l , "'".J'.I., '22 
ComP ;, for ll Clwl rfJilh 
Y lmr f',llr~·r 1fl11 111111111 
• 
Radio Cluh 
'I lw lir•t ll lt'l' llng o f llw l<aflin l ' luh 
"ill he h eld th'" week . Fnda\· at 7·30 
111 th~ I~ 1•. l>t••i~:n rO<•m Thi~ m eet 
IIIK •~ impnrtant nnd all pre -ent mem· 
l~t·r- o1f the d uh urc a «ked tol he pre!lent. 
CIIOICE FOOD AND !lEVERAGES All Freshnwn who nrc: i n ter~~ tetl will /)m~t•lu" Evn,v l 'riday uud '(ltllrdar \ <:or. We~l & Hip;hluml • Is . ,l•t wclcunH 
4 
Taylor's Trip 
(Contmuul trom Page 1, C'ol. tl 
Acth·itie~ Book 
ft'ontmued from l'a)te 1, Col 31 
Supt. of the \\'a.,hhum Shup went 
•I!•J••·HrS w~·kly in the :\E\\'S, is m:ulc down cu1 leave uf abFenn lrum Wor· 
up. c'onscqucnth·, if an aclivtl)' 11r 
cester Tl'ch in lll.'-6 and to ,\t\nntn to 
help la~ out t he Jllans i~~r (;, M):Hl Tcrh 
which was opcncd in 1 :\1 r II i~:gin< 
remainul there a." head of ~hop in· 
struction Cor the fir.;t year, and ~vera! 
uther t~f our instructors went there to 
tea{'h permanently. 
As W PI. was the lirl'l ~~ hool of it<1 
kind, there were other collt'.l:•~ pat 
temed after t t al<o These mdud~:d tht 
Armour Institute of Chicago. the Ca.o;e 
School of ,\ ppJied !'<.'tt'n('C~ Ill rJeveland, 
and the J{u~e Pol} tcchnl('lll fns t itute 
nf Indiana, where W o..-('C!'lt'l" Tech's 
first prcsiclent lwt~mc pr~~ident after 
leaving here m 1882. 
Oo his ''a' duwn t•l .\tlanla, Pro-
fessor Ta~lor attended a W P.l. alumni 
meeting in :-lew York, and upon his 
retum he vi~i ted another in Washing· 
to n. D. C. 
~uciul lvtllt is not cnltor!!rl in the At· 
11\llll'l.l ll<•t~k, thc cvtnl mav lo•<' val· 
u;~hk puhlicitr and •uffcr in the sup-
purl anrl attendanl'e or the student~. It 
noul•l l"'ncfit all nnu:emed if 1.'\'tr) 
Hilt un the llill i' entered into the 
.\loti\ 1l1t~• Book hy noti fying ~lis!l C:l•r· 
truf!, Rugg well in advance of the dntt· 
uf the event. A similar notice, put at 
tht ram< time mto the: TECII '\gW5 
J,..,,, w I turther a~~ure it~ t>ntrancc 
111111 th< :\ E\VS calenclar. 
T y fJl'rf'ri ters-New and Usell 
ltc r•a ir cn·iC'I~ o n Our J•remiM't 
Poy u. 1 1.00 Weekly 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
ST,ITIOIVERS 
24 l'lcuonl Street 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
Direc:lly over Saa. A YOU compliment your 
POST OFFICE 89 Main 
Cooti c ... u., Six BorH.r• friends when you take 
NoLo-. lf'.U• 
n.o1VEBS FOR ALL OCCASIONS them to 
Rainbow Gardens 
Fl0111f>ra oj Quality 
O.U•ery Flowu. Te~phed 
31 Boldea SL Dial 4-6486 
THE BAN CROFf 
TECH NEW 
Dorm Dance 
(('onunu~tl from Page I, <'ol 11 
an•l tr<•ml>one, nplan thu lt>'t b' 
gradu:ui~>n 1 hl' ~l·huol " tll)O\'in~ 11 
loumpt:r Hllll .. 1 tine mu~tt·ian~ tlu~ 
v<.'ar nntl II" a re~;ull the urc.:h~·~tra " 
<·ompustd rot a great~..- numhcr nf 111 
eli' l<lual •tar" th3n e\'er hcfurc. That 
tht ... 111~11 hlend well into tht: organ· 
1/allnll I' cndtnnrl bv the 'mouth 
team work nn lnsl Salllrduy 
I he ncx t dorm dance will I>'' held 
• 11 Saturdn\ Oct 2'1 at Sanford Riley 
II all. l h;opt•ronc' lur the affair \\111 be 
l'n i anti ~I n- l' R. ~wan, and Prof 
;uul :\Irs. :\1. L. P rice Ticket!' Cor 
Tuhmen arc 75 cents per couple. 
j . Carroll Brown, Inc. 
3 Linc.lc n trf'el 
WORCE TER 
Clu,. PholoKruphPr (1/ 1938 
-------- ------
E..ta blillhed 1821 l nrorporalf'd 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Streel 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
L ighting FixlurPIJ and FirP Place 
H(lrtlum rt>, Toou mul Pftinl 
F11rni1hingtJ 
... Chesterfield writes it for 
everybody who smokes 'em 
Copyr.,tlt 19}8. 
lrt'.QTT 11 Mnu 
TooAC('O Co. 
It's pleasure you 'smoke for ... 
ever ybody knows that ... and 
it's pleasure you get in every 
Chesterfield you light 
Chesterfields are milder and better-
tasting and here,s the biK reaso~-z ... 
It takes good things to make a 
good product. In Chesterfield we 
use the best ingredients a cigarette 
can have • . • mild ripe tobaccos and 
pure cigarette paper. 
StNGLEfON / 
G~~rJ 
IS lliE ONLY WOMAN 
AJAC»X':J THF 6000 
STUDENTS AT 1 HE 
COLLEGE a:- 'THE 
Cl i l CF NEW YORK t 
S1•' It~ 10 e.EA 
CIVIL. [JlGirlE:CR 
DR. J.A. GAMEWELL HAS 8EeJ 
1EACHIN6 AT WOFFORD OJU.EQ: RlR. 
63 YEARS.' HE. IS THE ~ UVING 
MEMBER a= KAPPA ALPI-IA FRAiERN1Y. 
Cktuber 18. 1938 
HOUSE PARTIES .4J OXRRO U •• 
EM;LAND, ARE HELD IN TEIIITS/ 
P AUL WIIJTEM.\N 
Evt!ry ll't'dnu doy Evettllll 
GEOHOH G RACIU 
BURNS ALLEN 
E11ery Frida:; ECJntlttt 
, 11 c. n. s. S totlo• s 
EDDI B DOOLEY 
Footboll llighlighu 
Ev«r:~Tiuc !'ldo:J and Saw rdti:J 
.'i1 Leodlttt N. IJ. C. Stotl~,.s 
.. with MORE PLEASURE 
for millions 
